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aathroom predi
prediefions for 2009
Resdential bathroom sty;e will
reseiible those of high-end hotels.
In pasins, well se a move away from
the minlrrtaiist approach towardsa

more sculptured shape and new natural
genrnetrics. !x peci to set patterned
tttes aeplctung baroque waIIpaeorstyles
Look out for limes and oranges plus the

ttyuaI blacks, whiles and redsPLsnniAg essential) A typical bathroom
rencsallon can runge from $1001] to
$60,000 and Lher cost will depend on Scale,
the quality-of the producLS seletLad and

changes to the pluming set up.
Tips far srnaLL spaces A clever design
means you don' here to eornpr6rntise
on style. T here are terrific products
an the market at the moment, such as
the White Stone Sall vanity unit with
generous counter space and deep
drawers for storage. The trick is to Loott
for products 1haL are versatile - focus on
products that camplemenL the shapes of
the room. such as the Some 'FI
corner

wall basic, and the Posh'Solus corner

both. Wall-hung products, such as pane.,

BATHS & SHOWERS
LUXURIOUS RAIN SHOWERS AND PREESTANUING BATHS
CONJURE UP THE MOOD OF SANCTUAPY-STYLE LIVING
1- Tahl SwineI rail shower, $749, Pram
Reect 2. Prryp shower. 5257. and holding
arm. $1 10. bath I,cil Pose Jaanson
3.Dornbrachl'RainSxy M Balance

basins artd cabinets, sake up less room
than iarge: an its with a sleek design.
Hot picky: Energy-harvesting devices
that convert ambient energy into
electrical energy - converting the
random motion of water or human
motior. into energy. such CO the Rheem
solar hot water unit and Reece'e
Maarlsflush sensor touch pads.

5ustainablextsps I ni reallyexclted
about the new showers with aw5ter
csepasit/storage, where the water flush
quar:iity is beirtg rap idly reduced, and
also thermestat5lhat electronically
cenlrcl water temperature, such as the
trerliul Tertlperalure ControLler

Module,' shower, $23.V45, from 0355
l3rprhers. L. WalerTlle rain shower panel

My dream bathroom... is one 1 h a L is

with adius'able sprayheads. $120. li urn
KSohler. S. Grotre')tanshover shDw rhead
with 30l mm arm, $1218. from Dgmayne

:ots of glass. and one parked with lots at
integrated high-end technology, such as
the Tahs Thermostatic mixer to suit the
Tahi rail shower with Satrnjet technology.
Budget basics 1 would invest rn
advanced ,hflvrer solutions - to me. this
immediately upgrades your qu2lily of

6, Merge acrylic ireestondirig bath, $1318
for 1750mm x 80arnmx 600mrr:, from
rehouse 1. Agape'Pea r
8ur,nings
Cut- bath by Pair i.o I1 rqurola, 514.17&,

from ArLedariu, 9. Curavrt'Blue Moon'
freestandinq bathtultwith wooden inlay
and acrylic surrou-d, $27.725 tram
MeceAustrat-a ADDRES5BCDf{page le

a n3l:ural extension of our habitat, with

Lite. Then. just. add simple objects and
a conirotled 11ghL souecc and some

music to Ifs ruum tusdd atmosphere.
Waft RnP-P of wvvwreeca.tam-au.
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